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Crook County Journal. SOWERBY'SCOUETINGAS A
wise man of the olden Mime was

eminently correct when he warned,
"Snare the rod and enoil thechild."

lis WAD C. I'M (1.
rntiKKio EvmT Thowdat ar ths

J Of RN AIi PUBLISHING COMPANY

W. T. Fount, Vintei
It is likoly that the rod is resorted
to too often in some cases. But
there are times when there is noth- -Coustv Official Paper.
ine else between heaven and earth
that will properly take its place."Printl ine, Ores;., (or transsuission through the
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About fifty representative cit-

izens of this county were present
at the irrigation convention in

Portland and did good work for

Grand Old Crook. There is no

doubt that had we not had a goodly

representation at the meeting it

would have fallen into tha hands
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"Do you know what I am going to ftrcii
home on my way from the othet thie even-

ing?" inquired Mr. Jotwon of Mm. Jotwon
t the brcakfaet table on morning about

ten days ago.
J!r. Jotxoa bw) DO idw, ol eovrae, acd

aid K.
"I'm going to letch home," taid Mr. Job-io-

oracularly, "about two pounda of pow-
dered aulphur and jug of blarkatrap

of the old fnthioned kind."
"What for?" inquired Mr. Jobaon.
"What for!" repeated .Mr. Jobion, with

t aurprieed eipresbion. "Now, what d')
u)'.p.wr powi'rJ aulp'iur u4 molaaws an

g.e:a!lj u.tj for-at- tea! M:. Jub
on, might I inquire wOiirtlier you ever hnc.

t horn as a young girl a real, lure enough
borne, prided over by a mother who
knew enough to repair to ilielter when the
ram begun! la it poeaible that you never
beard of the combination of tulphur and
uolnuea for w M t

melicin!"
On. yea, Mi l. Jobion had heard of that.
"You have, eh " taid Mr. Jobaon. "Well,

what do you think of it aa a ipriBg medi-

cine?"
itn. Jobaon reluctantly replied that the

thought rt U right in lome aapecla,
bu- t- , '

"There art no buta' about it," aaid itr.
Jobion, in hie most impressive juv!i-i.-

tone. ".Sulphur ar.d nioiucj make

greatest spring mriiicinc that ever caTe
over the lull. And that's the stulT tlr.i
we're in to take eveiv iurui-.- lioioie

brealiij.t T t a month omk. Jusl liV

, we've Uen sitting around rll

wistr l:ki lothuute plantf. eating tol

of the land grabbing schemers that
have infested the State Capital for

several years, past and hava made

Shaniko, Oregon

isTEW stock:
AVo hnvo filled our Storo Building to g

with a Complt-t- Stock ol Now

MerehiindiBo. Our purelnixes wro
from lljo KuHtorn Factorieg nnd whole-eftl- o

houHCB, nml wo loci aHturod that our

oliowing will bo very plcuging and Hittin(fic-tor- y

to cuHtomerg who want the right qimli-l- y

tit the right price.

To call on us when iu town. C'lillerH arc

uhvnjg wi'loome anil weliko to inuko new

tuiiuninlgneeH. Make uh ynur headiiiartt'rs.

lvall Oxdcxa
Write us 'or prices nmi HnmplcH, Corres-pomlnn-

will roccivo prompt and careful at-

tention

'"Wo

'' ' IDcalcra

Major Animated Windbag Sears,

"was in evidence at the meeting c!

the Irrigation Convention and air-

ed his peculiar views. We should

look upon his actions with a large

degree of allowance for there is no

no doubt but that the malady from

which. he is suffering is hydroce-

phalus, perhaps caused from too

r,,i,Mi irrifrntion. If the old man

fortunes off the public land busi-ne- s

of the state. Had (ieorge W.

Davis used his ability in the right
direction he might have made a

bigger steal than he did and not

have had the stigma of embezzler
144 VtV" "Q

would take a six months layoff in put upon bis name.

The best physic ChamUcrlam i

hiuc.i. and not taking anything lire enoupi

the mountains ol some oi uie nnu

regions lie might secover in time

considerable use to the
to yet be of

state.'

exsni-e- . T.ie result is that our bbco's
all thiikcmd and clcg;,t up and if we

don't t:.ke something to elaiuy our tj- -

terns we re lisble to attacks of illness for
the rest of the year. Sulphur and

is the thing, and when we take it

riit ai mg for about a month we'll feci
like colts just turned loose in held of
cn;',):ii ?ns."

M- -. Jobson, having anumed his
manner, Mrs. Jobson didn't ci'-.-!

ny ven'.y fur the sake of but it was
'hvnus that she wasn't looking forward to
l:e eu'p'irr and molasses se'iemc with any
jre.Tt c'rj; cccf equanimity.

Mr. ,K waj hv good as hie word, and
lorn? he brought tl.at evening the packa?.- -

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to

take. Pleasnnt in effeot. For sale by

all druggist.--
.

Here too. The engagement of

Miss Mabel Canfield Cowles, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford S.

Cowles, of Carrol street, Merriam

Park, and Mr. Franklin Menefee,

of The Dalles, Oregon, is announ-

ced. The wedding will occur early
in January. St Paul Pioneer

Press. Not that we had to go way
from home to learn the news, for

we might have said to the Pioneer,
"I told you so," but were waiting
for license to publish the good

news. During her viit to Mr. and

Mrs. Brooks, Miss Cowles has, by
her genial, whole souled manner

proven herself a charming young

lady, 6uch a one as his friends

would have chosen to be the life

it pu'.v:e:ed sulphur ana-- a hvge jug
n:o'afts. f.ir wS'ch e h l t ran am nmici

At this time of year we should

look into the future and in this re-

gard we should examine into the

matter of high water in the spring.

This paner has mentioned several

times the fact that the bridge across

theOchoco needed fixing and if

there is a sudden rise in the creek

in the spring it will need it badly.

Last spring we had no high water

and therefore no fear of a washout,

but from present indications there

of snow this winter
will be plenty

look out for highand then we may

water. Two vears ago good money
the waterwhile

Was thrown away
the bridge from

was up in saving

going out. Had one-four- the

amount been judiciously expended

Opening Mens and Womens Under-

clothing in the latest

styles and weaves. . .r
SWEATERS IN GREAT VARIETY

companion of so worthy a man as

during the previous fall u wouiu
. Lour popular district attorney

A complete line of Ladles', dents' and Children's
have done more good. Penny wisej Therefore we are more than pleased

to take our cue from our eastern Shoes An elegant assortment of Jewelry direct J
from the manufacturers Aand pound foolish is a poor system

i JiI.a. I n nrtPS tin- -
exchange and add our congratul
ations. Dalles Chronicle.

to worK uncier, euuci
business or in matters of pub

lie concern.

Ther had been a hill In the conrerMtlon
round the store. It had Wed for nearly

ten minute, during which Wash Hancock
had industriously sliced nearly all Un lurk
rora a four-foo- t tov length of hirkory.
Mart Pamoin one or twice "allowed that
it was erbout time be was er hookin' up fer
home," but the atove wiu glowing rd
through its inch thicknees of iron, and h
knew that tiie wind waa against him on the)
llucketvule road. The storekeeper was

a orateful of lamp chimneyt and
ranging them on the shell when the creak
of wagon wheels on the crusted snow was
,kv piitsi'lc nd "Old Jl;m" Kowerhy

tue stoic.
"Old Man" Sowerby wa long and lean,

with a long, leiious face, a brush of white
I'nir and twinkling eyes. Huncork greeted
him ahuoat with elluiion, bng!iti'iiing

as Mr. Sowerby drew off his cluniay
yellow Icatlier gloves, with the red wool
wrist attachments, kicked olf his aretic
and pushed hit fur cap lightly to the back
of his head.

"Have a seegar on m, Uncle Jake," he
tail, cordially, aa the old n'ntltinan
fumbled in his pocket and chew mil a

"I guess you can ttntid otic. !';tfe
hates to have 'era smoked around the store,
but he dasstnt soy o. You out him tin' he'll
tell you they smell good, (iive us three)
wilh the red collars orr, Hufe. If

appena I'll tell the coroner you huL''. to
Wn'iic,'1

"l"ffl seasoned," remarked "Old Man"
Powerby, biting off the end of a cigar and
stiikifg a match. "1 tol' you how cinie 1

got seasoned, didn't 1?"
"You started to," aaid Hancock, "but

MY Sowerby hea'V.l you off. never setn
you shot up so meek. You said t':t waa
in refrance to your lickin' her ra."

"(lid Min" Soweiby ehu.kled. it
was," he mud. "I'll tcil about it, t tin'
she hain't around now. It wits when I aa
Sjaikm' her. Her pa I e
o! leii.g i.e of tilt toughest old in : in t!'e
I'uvtii It. An' fvuuh wim I'. 0 only J In
had, Mi' Walker diod .viier. . ie wi. jci.t
a l:!t'f tar.t, 13 Jeff, the :!.'. -. an, "... ved
he'd her iinuie in1 .l.iit r Si. f r'--

j ".ivjr buck, kind of object ., but ,'rf !:ud

a uiig ay ifti etu.il way of di' ...uingn: "em.
I. a c ri.vlns u.lowe l 'at he'd ir.alrt .'1,1:1:1 a
vi.ot one night, an' come In c'. uirt I i iaoe
1..'. :av.!i.! vjt. Jim Allen, l.isi l'..ct kep'
t! e f'.ry n'. un'.'e-tri.t- 'i the
raff trir. v.i'.H the ome re.ult "

"M'irMy ir.w-- loid:ia wouui iicjiv, l'nel
iVa.it, politely.

".' i ai;i't nj jcurg at ?".e ws, an'
t;' a ,; '." rati Howetly. "I mi:s a
Si'a! 'c hr-'- Vy tun 'id b hadn't sen

mail I w;.. a'keere.l t.r tackle. So

(ae evti.io' 1 .prurij lii it; i;:y best ilus
aa' 't:!li'l i!e on my hair an'
' vipfd in my single-foote- an lit out !.r
the Walker residence.

"Feemed like I ';s in luck, f ir Sarah
tvus in an' Jeff wus out. I wasn't nat- a.iy
bashful, an' 1 ina-- e tr.c tns--t 01 n ti::e.
1 don't know i,uiv hue it was w: tn v.e

vj!. ' ' -- r to ti e pate toget'n, '"it it
va .oi'abie 1 e firrt U ii g i'r new
we heard a horse tu:..ji' down t .e load an'
ny horse began to whinny., Sarah started
for the home, but sue hadn't got there an'
I ladn't got my horst untied before old
Jeff come ridin' up.

" 'V.'ho is l.'iis' he says.
" 'It's me,' 1 says, haudlin' the hiek'ry

clubs I cut on the way down kind 0' keer-!e-

'1 thougat I'd come down an' see low
y u was. Some of the boys said you was

itk an' I allowed it'd be neighborly to
call.'

" 'Why, howdy, Jake!' he says, just's
t'c'iltd as be seemed like. '1 had
to g.i down to Heilcr'e to see them hogs of
Li ad' 1 couldn't get awuy. Tic up your
loi ,'.g,vn an' cum in. It ain't so late

ji .t w.aat yu can stay awhile lonyer.'
"I wuz a leetie sort o' suspicious, but I

f.'i'lcrcJ hiT! into t'..e housc on' l;c gat out
1 ::: corn waii-b- nn' a couple
0' pipes an' A twist 0' terbaeker as long's
ycitr arm. I had toMake a sociable smoke
wit i hiai. I reckon he knew I'd never
r :io!;r.! before. I took half adoatn wi i'fi
an' my load began to swtll. It got bigger
in' lkg'.-- r as big as a bucl.et .s big a a
t ::rreS a big as a barn an' evcryth:i.se!'i
C.ew in proportion. I cauli fee o'.il Jcii
io'trnia' tiirouga t!;e saaoke with a smile u'

yard wiiie, an' his voice sounded far uwai
,:!;c. 'l'i.en 1 broke out into a cold sweat
an' my hair began to bristle an' my innnrd
to an' I drooled like a

baby. Finally couldn't stand it no longer,
an' I g;t up an' said I b'litved I'd money
alo.'g hime. ,

"1 iioed the old rip would have give ir.e

a c:auce outside, but he never let on he
He-- i tnere wus anythin' wroi:g an' stood
:i: I e with a lig'.it. liefoic 1 got half-ivj-

ta tae gate Jefl comnit-- r c.m to whoop
an' ialt an' iioller, an' t:,cn biumcd if he
t'icir.'t loose h d:g cn me. At lirt I

1 wanted ta die, an' be in' eaten row
ay g jod a death us any, but I chatipej

my si:.d as I kiikei against niy I uk ry
aa' as the dog come up I hit him a

belt. T.icn I ciawled on old rloanyan'rodt
jS until I got out 0' sight 0' ti.e house.
'1 hen I got down an' held close communion
with nature for a sgiell.

"I met ol' Jeff four days after in town an'
I walked up to him an' I says, says I: 'Jeff
Walker, you're an inferrTal

onery old limb an' I tun whip you.'
"That was all h wanted. We come

light there, an' I want to wiy he wus
about all I care to handle. When I did get
r.iin down he held on like a bull pup. Firul-l-

I puVied him off an' pounded him until
i.c hollered ' 'Nuffl' I reckon it was a wetk
i.'ter that I met him at a l.ouiewarmin' nl

1'erry Spencer's. Sarah wus along, but she
to be tryin' to keep away from me.

Finely I got her cirnered an' I at her
wnat wus the matter an' what she wus mad
about.

" 'What did you lick pi for?' she says.
" 'Beiaime it wus strictly ness'ry,' I

rays. 'If I've got to lick your pap.seven
itlyt in the week, hand runnin', to see you
I'm goin' to do it.'

"Sae sorter looked tickled an' then all of

1 suddent she looked ekeercd. I didn't
know why until ol' Jeff tethed me on the
arm.

" 'You won't need to, Jake,' he says. 'I've
ad all I want, an' if you want to tome up

:) the house any time come up. I'll learn

you to smoke.' "
"He learned you, did he?" asked Han-

cock.
Old Man Sowerby looked attentively at

tie cigar that he had smoked half-wa-

:hroug'i, arid tried to roll up the wrapper
wi.ere it bad come loose. "I thought he

id," he sai l, at last, aa he threw the tigar
nto the wood box, "but I'll be gol' durned

if I can smoke this."-hiea- go I)aily Newa.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
N. A. TYE & BROS., Props. Reliable MerchantsThat Throbbing Headache

r--A recent issue of the Oregonian 0stated in effect, that there hacineen Would quickly leave you if you used

ignorance displayed by the State Dr King.8 jjew Li(e Fils. Thousands

i TWrl in the matter of some of sufferers have proved tlieir match-

less merit tor Sick and Nervous Head

aches. They make pure blood and

build up your health. Only J5 cents.

Money back if not cured. Bold by all

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
MKATS.

druggists.

Sirloin Steak 2oc 'Milk Toast 15c
5c
5c
5c

10c

Steak S.'ie ('offee
rorterliouue .Steak TiftelTea

Porterhouse Steak for two. . .$1 OO Milk

Pork Chops 25c Coffee CakoDr. C. A. Perrin,
Helena, Mont.. Oct. 4, 1902.

I wish to thank you for my relief.

enrih te tann. After dinner he
he (phng medicint in a Uigecro.k,
ill t::e lime toavenu; volubly cn the w.jii
iers vrotjil bf tie ftutT cn ti e huxr.n
fraT? if c adliertd to.

"It won't do you any pond if ynti only
taW it 01 ire in awhile," lie exp;ii.Ki.
"You've gjt to stay :;g!.t with it tv:y
ity far a month or 10 to pet any Rood out
of i'- It may not tai1e like I ale de fjti
gras, b- -t haft only a detail. ItYrtacUo',
k to nid that's the cain tJiing."

Wren Jjjaon made l:i aitpearance
for t'-- re tv.f.Tvj Mra. Jnh-sof- t

w.! al'ia iy preeiding ovtr t;.e cnnl:
of n':,ltrr i n.olaitCi.

"Hive jja talien yours yl?" inqui cd
Mr. Johi-- n.

"No," ae answered. "I was waiting tor

you to come down, ao that we could take
it at the tame time. Ugh! It looks so

iwsty!"
"Don't try to be quite to girty-girl- Mrs.

Jobaon," end Mr. Jobtoo. .

"Air l:l:e that aren't exactly tecomiiig in

a penwo til your years."
M.-s- . Jobton prodtficd a couple of table

spocris and imnded one of them to Mr.
Jobsan. But if she expected that he vm
going to be the first to go aiainvt tie

pri:ig medicine she was mistaken, lie
stood by in an ettitu.-I- of ciittarKy, ar. !

so title v,a;- - nothir.p Jot her t3 (.j bat to

dip into tHe crork, delve up a spoonful of

the gritty mixture and swallow it. S:ie
mn"t in eilrtrae'.y wry fate over it, but
said not'.iing.

M". 'vb;3n then dipped into the met,
bringi.'fc p a considerably rmaller spoon-
ful tr.ii d Mrs. Jotwon had taken, aud do writ I
it. Hi tvLntesance looked mitfhtily dis-

torted by trie time he had swallowed the
stufT, iii.d jultittered and coughed a lot
over it ;ar n.ne time.

"Do uu like it as well as you did when

you weie a young one?" inquired Mrs. .

"It 'a g'cat!" spluttered Mr. Johson, but
he diHn't say it in a onv raring way. He
diiii't hive his neuul appetite for breck-faa-

nnd he looked thoughtful throughuit
the meal.

Ht; wasn't feeling well, he said, when he
returned home that evening, pr;d he went
touted rarly. When he made his

in te dining-roo- for break faft Mr.
Job.;on was a(.'aio hoverinj? over the sul-

phur and molaMes crock. Mr. .Jobaon didn't
go any w. t:t titar it.

"Well, the apring medicine is stirred up
and w.ii;ing," naid Mrs. Jobson. Mr. Job-so-

pretended to be so irrtereMtd in the
headlines of the morning paper tbat he
didn't htar her.

"Are you ready for the blood purifier?"
inquired M n. Jobson again, and again Mr.
Jobson pi et aided that he hadn't heard.
Then Mrs. Jobson walked right over to
where he had plumped himself in a chair
and fraid:

"My dear, shall we take our sulphur and
molasses now"

"Huh!" said Mr. Jobson, making believe
that he had just emerged from his trance.

"Our spring medicine, you know' said
Mrs. Jobson.

"0!i." said Mr. Jobson, sternly "you
mean that beastly deeoction that you forced

upon me yesterday morning, do you. No,
Mrs. Jobion, I, for or.e, am not not

going to take it this morni::g or any other
morning. You can take all you want of

and hogsheads of it, if you ehooe
but if you think for an infinitesimal fraction
of time that you're going to bullyrag and
bulldoze aid hector me into sozzling my sys-
tem witb a poisonous mets that n.akc-t- me
feel as if I'd living on poisoned enai!s
lor a month, that causes me to wake up in

the morning with a taste in my m jtith hkta
motoi man's gtove, that puts every too1.'!,

in my hesd on egand that's liable to make
me break out in boil ami carbunt Ie until
I'd lock like a twentieth century .JoJ hen

you're drca;ning, Mrs. Jobi-on- , ond it's
pretty near time for you to wake up."

Tne crock of sulphur and molawes went
into the garbage can by the time the slop
ffentlemasi sot around that morniag, and

I was suffering agonies trum piles ana 4,

Mutton Chop?. 25c OYSTKKS.
'Il,m 'cCveStew 35c
Kgco, extra H)c KBtk .Im i m,uwas takini: ireirpnirie to relieve ine

when, on the advice of a frknd. I
a bottle of our Perrin Pile

Specirie and took a tableful at night
Chicken, any style 35c

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till oneand another in me lnoniin. ji iiau ;

pant twelve, noon, my wife gave me j
another tablenpoonful, when my pain '
all eto ped. In two days I was ab!e
to altmd my regular business tntirely
relieved. It wa simply wonderful, if

j JuliusMeyeihofer, Turner, Helena 1 A BIG CONSIGNMENT

. ..

of the irrigation schemes in this

county. We believe this to be a

mistake, as there is no reason to

infer that the Board did not have

the fullest information in the mat-

ter. Agents and examiners have

been in sines

last spring investigating all the big

propositions and there can be no

doubt but that the Board knew

just what the conditions were in

this county as well, or better, than

any of our citizens. Again we

would respectfully ask what dis-

position was made of the difference

between f 1.25 per acre and the

selling price of lieu scrip? This

was handled by the State Land

Beard. Another little item. Last

summer the Journal was favored

with the publication of the notices

of calls for scalp bounty warrants

until we had somethiug to ask

about a matter concerning some

action of the Board when all such

notices were withdrawn. The

election is now over and we shall

air a few actions of this dignified

body.

One of our exchange editors has

evidently been a school teacher at

some stage of his life judging from

the following: "A public school

principal finds a reckless school

boy trespassing on the school

grounds and using vile and abusive

language. . He attempts to restrain

him and has him arrested. The

boy pleads guilty, promises to do

better, and his sentence is suspend-

ed during good behavior. Then the

announcement is made that the

principa.l might have avoided the

trouble had he known how to get

OF CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO AND CI-

GARS has just heen received in addition to our

already complete stock.

4 GIVE US .A CALL
e

a chance to convince you that our Stock,

Sand and Treatment am all right.

REMEMBER

3 We have a Well Equipped Billiard and Card
a Room where you can always spend a pleasant

hour.

iff i do

:iBL the
J. E, CAMPBELL & CO,

:i Have You Seen Mrs. Slayton's Store? j

a (T 1 r n a A
alone with bovs. Indeed! Hid

might have submitted VI the out

The largest stock of Fall and Winter Millinery in
Eastern Oregon.

City Styles, Artistic and Satisfying.
Ladies Fi'.ruis-hin- Good?; latest cuts of Corsets; all kinds

of Wraps, Monte Carlo'.; Collarettes, Furs, etc.

The little ones especially looked after.

Mrs. Jobson never deposited anything in
that receptacle that did her so much flood.

Washington Star.

Slim Cbaaee for McCarthy.
"I understand the doctor baa just been to

see your husband, Mrs. McCarthy," said Mr.

rageous and impudent conduct of

the bov. The old fashioned school

Perfume
Perfumes from Callfornli wta the

flowers cer' perfumes. The

true essence of the odor of tft flwin,
latlnc yet at all times delicat the

grandest perfumes in the world
Our new stock Is ready and w want

you to set It. for a dainty Wt of perta-

teacher would have worn out
stout hickory on the boy, and no

Is cever amiss on any occan.arrwt would have been necessary Coinpttrlaott,
She Was Nellie prompt in accepting his

McCarthy a employer. "Has be made a

'diagnosis?"
For a moment Mrs. McCarthy was

in a sea of doubt, but she rose tri-

umphant.
"No, so it," she said, 'confidently, "he left

H to me, him saying I was well able to do rt,
aorr. It's to be made wid linseed on a
lhtoot mvjlip son- "Youth's Companion.

And the father of the boy, if he had
Make this your headquarters during Fair week.

MRS. SLAYTON, Milliner. jone, would have worn out another
nroposar? -- r

Hr Well, I understand there wasn't any
contract basineM (bout it.

thicaio Daile News.

r"AtD. P. AdamsonThere is too much of this sugar-cand-
v

business these davs. The


